
Decision ~o. _____ • 

@~~~~u~~fL 
:BEFOE::':': TEE RAILRO)..D CO::ecrSSION 0]' l'E:C: ST.A1'3 OF CALlFOmttA. 

-000-

In the matter of the a.pp11cation 
of the Occa.n Shore Ra.ilroa.d. Com
PSllY tor perJ:1sGio:l' to increase 
r~te3 for the tr~sport~t1~n o~ 
::na.nu::-e. 

Applic~tion ~o. 4014. 

::r.w. Cros'by and. J.A. Walden. tor app11cs.nt. 

OPI!'l'IO:N' 
---~--~-

This is an app11oll.t1on of the Ocet',n S".o.ore Ra.11ro~ Com

p~ for per.mission to increa.se carload r~tes tor tho trans

port~t1on o~ manure trom San Francisco to various st~~1ons on 

its :. i::.e. Present and. propo,sed. ra.tes are set ,:f'orth in the 

following ta.'bUlation and are sta.ted. per to:l of 2000 poundo. 
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From 
Sc.n Franeioeo 

':0 Present Pro:po3ed. 

DaJ.:y City ~. v .44 $ .70 

Paoli .44 .70 

Crosby .44 .70 

'rhornton .<.4. .70, 

Mussel Roek .5&t .75 

Sala.d.a. .56i- .75, 

Vallema.r .56i .75 

Roeka.,,;;q .sst .'7S 

l'le:niDg .5ot ' .80 

Pedro, Valley ,.5* .SO 

~¢l'ee .59 .85 

, ]':ara.llone .59 .8S 

lG:oe s J)each .59' .85, 

l:a.r1ne .59 .85· 

!>:!art::'n1 Spur .59' .85 

North Gra.nnda .59 .85-

South Granada. .59 .85, 

P1lo.rcitos .69 .90, 

:a:2~! Moon .69 .90 

Arleta. .69 .90 

Cowell Spur .69 .90' 

Seal Rox .69 ' .90 

Lob1to3 .69 .90 

Ttm1ta,s .69 .90 



Petitioner, in support of ita reque3~, allegos that ~csent 

ra.tec are unduly lo\'1, 'being o:-1g!naJ.ly cst.,.blished to nourish 

the t~ck gexden industry ~d develop a return hAul otvcge

ta.bles; that wh11~ i t ha.~ had. the dce1red effect in the t1r:st 

inst:m.ce, Ilpp11eant'e expectations respecting the o...:.tbo'Qll(i 

movoment of veget~blc3 ~ve not been realized, owing to the 

active eo:cpot1 t10n 0''£ auto trucke:,. 

Test1:nony wa.s to the effect that since the beginning of 

this tr~f1c in 1911 the manure tonns.ze has stea.d.ily advanced, 

"out while the vegetable move~ent Showed an increase up to 1913 

re~to for the zubsequent period have been unsatisfactory 3nd 

that tile vegetable movement out'bo'll%lc1 ho.s tailed to keel> ~ee 

v:1th the nnlarged. tonnage of manure inbound, aJ.though a. ste~ 

i:crease .is :shown in vegetable production. 

Witncse !or ap~11cant of'f'ered 1~ evidence a 8tat~ent ot 
rates for this commodity applying over the Southern'Po.eific 

CO~e.:lY"13 lines, ahowing that the rates proposed G:O in rloet 

instances lower than those prevailing o~ that road. It 15 

um:.Coo5-So.ry' to. diocuss this eOx:l:po.rizon other than to etate tha.t . 
. . 

the Occ~ Shore Railroad Comp~ 1~ entitled.to ~ much ~ore 

:t:'Q,voracle rate caz13, owing to ito s:naJ.l volume o·! tra!'£ic and 

other elements entering i~to the consideration ot rates. 

Applicant ot&ted th~t care tor the tranzportat1on of this 

co:mn.odity are in UGC from four to six days at ~ expcn!3c to 

e3r~ior~ !igured on the present ,or diem e~ge, of 6S cents 

per ~~ or !ro~ $2.60 to $~.90 per car. Figures were aJ.so 

zub~tted showing that the averaga car revenue derived from 

manure shipments o:tounts to $17.00 'Which 113 lower than tor other 

low.gr~dc commoditieo, the revenue per ear !or rock averaging 

$22.00, demon3tr~ting that the for.=cr is not bearing its proper 

burden of tne cost of tran$portati~n. 

!he ~d1tor of ~ie co=pany ,resented figures ~d the 

ann~ rep¢rt~ on tile with the Commizzion show t~t it has been 

o:;>erQ.tiDg a.t a. 1033, the net corpora.te deficit 3.13 o:f' Dece~er 

31, 1917 being $256,227.72 or an average of ~,pproxi:rc.a.telY' $40 ~ooo 
3. 



per ye~ ainee the prosent eompSllY W3.~ organized, 1"~llow1ng tho 

rceeiverSh1pof ita predeeeozor. 

Applicant ho.z not onlY' :f'ailed to sho·.., a. return on invest

ment,notwithatand1ng there is no bond issue on whieh interest 

p~nt3 are requ1red,but i3 unaole to earn operating revenue 

3=f':f'ieient in amount to de~r~ tho cXl'cnse& of oporation • 

.Although the ueUQJ. :publicity was given and notice o~ hear

ins ~iled by the Co~zsion io the varioua partiez interested, 

no one a.ppeared in o;ppo,ei tion. 

Atter carefUl consideration of the evidence eubmitted and 
eivi~ due thought to ap:plicant's 1"in~cial condition together 

wi th showing made of inequ.a.li ty in the existing ro.te otruct\U"c, 

I am. of the opinion that applicant has justified its requeat 

and same sho\ll.d ·oe granted. 

The following to~ of order will be entered. 

ORDER -- ....... ~ 

~he Ocean Shore Railroad Co~any having applied under 

Sect1on'63 ~1" the Public Utilities Act for per.mi33ion to in

erea30 eert~in freiSht r~teo ~e 3et forth in the opinion which 

precodes this order, a. public hearing having been held and the 

Ra.ilroQ.d COmmioGi()n beins tUlly :l.ppriaed. in the premisez, the. 

Railroad Co~ssion he~eby tind.s as a 1"~et that the eXisting 

ratee of petitioner are insuffiCient ~~d. unrc~aonable and ~t 

the !ollom.ng t'.:e just a:ld reaGo::la."ole ra tea. 

:Ba.sing th1= order on the toreso ing !'inding ot !act and. / 
'; ~ 

on the 1"u:rther f1nd.inge 01" ta.ct conta.ined. in the opin1e>:r:. which 

precedes ~ie order, 

IT IS EER:E:BY ORDERED that the Ocoan Sllore4Ra.llro~ Com-
~ " i' 

:pa:rxy be a.nd. the s:wc is hereby auttlor1zed. to' :pu'011sh and tilo 

i~ t~ri~~ within twenty d~s fro~ the da.te 01" thisord.er the 

1'ollo\Vi~ rates. 
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Uo.nure. ca.rloa.dz, m1nimUl:l weight 50,000 PO'W'ld.FJ, 

From 
San Franeiceo 

To 

Daly City 
Paoli 
Cro<3by
Thornton 
Mu.ssel Roc:ic 
Salada. 
VaJ.lema.:t' 
Rockaway" 
Fle::d:cg 
Pedro" Valley 
~~ee 
l'ar3.ll.one 
:Mossi3~ach 
~1ne' 
Uart-i:l1 spur 
No:-th Gro.:lad.a 
South Gr"s.nada 
P1larc1-:oe 
~! l1o~n 
~leta. . 
Cowell spur 
SeaJ. Rox 
Lo'\)1t03 
~1.Ul1to.e 

Rate per ton of 2000 Lbs. 

$ ~70 
.70 
.70 
.70 
.75 
.75 
.75 
.75 
.80 
.SO 
.5S 
.e~ 
.85" 
.35· 
.85 
.05" 
.85 
.90 
.90 
.90 
.90 
.90 
.90 
.90 

" - - - - - - .. .. - .. - -
'!he :f'orceoing opinion and order are here"oy a.p,ro'V'ed. and. 

ordered t11ed an the op1:o.1on and ord.er 0'£' the Railroad Comnl1c13ion 

ot the stc.te of Cali1"ornic.. 

Da.ted a.t San Fr:Jneizco 

Co:amiszioners. 


